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expected to be present and frlendt
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For Better Roads.

'Grand Prairie grange, of Irving pro-oln- ct

has passed resolutions, and
a committee to con fur on the

d question as follows:
Whkreab, There la a deep interest

manifested 1u different parts of the
ute for an Improved method of work

unou our public roads. Therefore be it
Resolved, By Grand Prairie grange

that s committee of live be appointed
to Investigate said subject,' and make
such suggestions an they may deem
proper, and calculated to accomplish
nid object.

Resolved, Further, that other com-

mittees and citizens be invited to conf-

er with and suggest such means as
they may deem proper to secure. In the
near future, much better roads than we
tiAor lift VP.

A C Jennings,
T W llnivn.
A J ZomwaLT, yCora.
J A J Ckow,
A Bond,

L M Zumwalt, Sec.
. i

Sluslaw Notes.

The West, April 22.

County Surveyor C. M. Collier to

now engaged iu completing a survey
on Indian creek.

Schooner Amethyst was towed to
tea Tuesday morning. She was loaded
with 125,000 feet of lumber from the
Cusbman mills, consigned to Stevens
i Co., Ban Francisco.

The fifty-hor- power engine for the
government wharf derrick arrived by
steamer Chance Tuesday and Wednes-
day morning It was unloaded onto the
wharf at the mouth of the river. . t

Commencing May 1st we will have
mail service between Flore-

nce and Eugene. Now if we can only
get this mail through in one day the
people at both ends of the route will be
greatly benefitted.

Schooner Sway was towed down
from Acme Thursday, and is now ly-

ing at Meyer & Kyle's wharf, making
ready to suit lor San t raucisco. one
has on about 20.000 feet of lumber.
She Is destined for a sailing craft. She
was built on the Sluslaw and is a credit
to the river as well as to her maker.
At Sun Francisco she will be ottered
for gale,

The Deonle of Heceta Head were
treated to a little scene Wednesday
which is somewhat out of the usual or-

der of thines ud that wav. It was
nothing less than the upheaval of
about 6000 yards of earth ana rocKs.
Workmen, under contractor Page, were
doing a Job of leveling off the site for
the new lighthouse. . They had dug a
urge bole into the mountain slue ana
placed therein 1000 pounds of black
powder and 600 wounds of dvnamite.
The fuse was touched and 5000 square
yards of earth and rocks were raised
into tbe air and thrown off tbe cliff In
to the water. The explosion made a
terrible noise, but when this mass of
eann ana rock struck the sea :wu ieei
below the noise of the explosion was
paled into insignflcance. The report
w me falling rocks was heard many
miles.

v

Auction Sale. '

The undersigned will sell at public
&le, In Eugene, 20 head of horses con
Wing of 10 head broken to work sin

gle or double, or ride, the rest mares,
wits, etc. All kind and gentle,

Terms of sale cash in hand, or one
Jear'g time, with interest, on good se-

curity.
Sale to take place on Saturday, April
i at I. L. Armstrong's stable on

"giun street, at 1 o'clock p. m.
R. L. WlXLOUGHBY,

Dcclinm to Bdm Daobam Wright, tbe

D le's party nominee for supreme judge,
ft It. ft ki. 111. tk. MMMt.fl

state. He is a candidate on tbe tame
ei lor joint eenator in an Eastern ure-P-

district, and will make tbe race for
wis office, and hence withdraws from tbe
Wpwme judgeship contest.. M. V. Bork,
of itletn, whom tbe people's party bai
pfcoMQ to ran for oonsrew in Ibis district.
M oot as jet been regularly nominated. . .This M- - I ' I fl L I ...iniliAHrij uui ianea to mo ma uuujiuiwm
ales the time for the filing of convention

Aruun,kl i -- 3 htawuuij Duuiiuauons Dnm paaacu, "
Jly chance for getting on tbe ticket under
at Australian ballot law it to be nominated

Ubio the next fortnight by indit idual elee-or-s

of the people's party who hate not
Participated in the nomination of the can-lo- st

of anv nthar mrif ft sill rennire
lb lignaturea of 250 of them and that
pmwr wiij be bard to seeure In to ibort a
Hftr,

W, Kq" Carfiag. it nnde
'I0d, and from a iwliahla souroe, that
2"Jg-

- L. B. Webster and Attorney ntenAMl
ml itemsivuaujoeriaio, repnoncan

z nominees for attorney general, will
".( caoTaas. Should tne vaprruia

"irt in. Uin Jnt decision Mr.
CUnberUin will yield graoefully,
HiOald lhar k. I k. il
f'OWlr tbida 11,. rAn.Vni,2 n

untiuSatnnliae ae oia?r
I1 Point rpM.nt. i,..if OUtJ bjm

. .ijonD.-Dr. J. Smiley iae rvoiuTru
-- j

J offlw ,h. rpQ(B foxwtly ocpa)itby
U. V) rvn .4 wvar HH. -. i Ibe klclafen

"T-- IJI r I LUCE SOfD.

lan.Obl.
PVTHX. O inrll 97 Krwlal to

F.veningfelegran!;" Captajr, jfof.

B ,Terw,Qr J'ortland, gr., wpo
Ian missing from home since latnuary. Ut ti,

laveu,;"-- "

Brevltlea.

Walton k 8kir.wortu, Lawyers.
Afonaw lit IfiAn a v i i tcnnuin v uuvWalton.
Hot and aold hatha - ty. .w

at Jerry Horn's barber shop.
For fine tnltl mala In nrrt.. mA A.

made olotbing, go to Ed Hanson.
Mr Geo F Craw hat the tola Manor for all

brands of the oelebraUd Tanail Punch Cigars
Remember that Hanson k Bon hart tbe

best selected atock of olothina in town
Bring your old scrap eaat iron to the Eu- -

gene Iron Foundry where too can discota
of it.

Eusene Plonr I.S5 imi aak T, v.
gene Flouring mill, make tbe beat quality
of roller mill flour.

If Ton are oetlinir too old fur vnnr an.A
taoles, or if tbey do not exactly tint you takt
them to Wattt and have new lenses fitted.

Dr. O. W. Diddle may be found at bis
residence on Olire street, between Fifth and
Sixth ttreeta one block wat of thu Minna.
iota Hotel. lie it nrenarad lo do all riant.
al work in the beat manner.

The best farnil remad la nnitnnbtaril
Pfonder't Oregon Blood Purifier. Harm
lets, it accomplishes relief wbtre many oth-
er medicinaa fail to do. It ma ha aifelv
glvcu to tbe lufant aa well as tbe adult.

Henderson, dentist.
Job work at tbe Oca an offloe.

Fountain pena at Watts'.
Blank deeds and morteaset for aale at the

Gcard offloe.
Blank noticee for the location of uuatta

mines for tale at the Guabd offioa.

For all kioda of farming implement oall
on i. M. Hendrlokt on N intb Street

Screen windows and doors, slate, aasb and
doors at Bioilow k KinsPiiaicK.

What ll It!

That croduoea that beautifully soft co-m-

and learee no trace of itSlexion Inmrious effects? Tbe anawer. Wia
dom'a Kobertine aooomplisbea all this, and
Is pronounced by Indies of taste and refine-

ment to be tbe most delightful toilet article
erer produced. Warranted harmless and
matchless. F. M. Wilkins, agent, Eugene
City.

Geo. W. Klnsey, Aactloueer.
Whon tod want vnnr oooda. hoLBobold

furniture or land sold at auction, call ol
Geo. W. Kinsey, tbe pioneer and most suc-

cessful auctioneer in Lane County. He will
attend to all aale on reasonable com
mission.

Notice.

Whan waiilino namatarv work ffO to E.W.
Achison k Co., who are prepared to furnisb
all kinds at loweat price for first-clas- s work.
Our Portland cement walla for enolosing

Inta art lha flnaat et ODt UDOn

the market, and are furnished at about balf

tbe cost of stone, uaii ana see our oesuu-(n- l

Rarre A Westerl eranite and best
. . . .w i i fca itgraoea Ol Termoni maroie. uuiuoaav or

bany, Eugene and Koseourg.
very Mespeciiuuy auura,

E. W. AcHrosoN k Co.

Sheep Inspectors Notice.

in n.nnni In T.na nnnnlv ownins scab

by sheep or sheep afflicted with other dis-...- ..

... k...k nmiHul that aaid aheen
filV HOIBWJ - I

must be thoroughly dipped, sufficient to kill

aaid disease, loriowun.
1 . . foilinn...... tf nnmn ff Vltn DIB III)nuj w.twu B .v r .j

tioe will be liable to bate his sheep dipped

by tbe inspector at aam persona a eycu.u
Take notice and save costs,

Dated June 6, ltm.
Gio. Fisbkb, Sheep Inspector.

v . .1.. T.H.ft tnmlul
LU1IBIB WOTIC1. UO IO IUO loim. iuuiuw
Frl tnr nhaan lumber. Andrew will not

n nnderiold.

Call a Halt That tired languid feeling
iL.i la in at atata In in.

vite disease, and Wright' Compound Ex-

tract of Sarsaparilla is what you need at
onoe to expel impurities of the blood and
l..:ii QnU Kwi 1I Amnmata.

Don't Believe It

txrkAn M fxof 17 f Wilkin!, ths dractTist

i not selling "Wisdom Bobertine for the

complexion, tne most eiegani anu um; looiv
L. u. nnnlHIinn (IT I M .11111 iu hUU

world, and giving a beautiful picture card

with every Dottle

Fall Creek Flashes.

April 28, 1892.

Flashes are scarce this week,

fl F.. Warner entertained George Dim

mitt last Saturday nigni.
George Carter and wife of Lowell visited

at 0. B. Walker's a part of last week.

Miss Ella Matteson 'isited friends in

Eugene, the latter part ot last week and tbe

first part 01 mis.
K.rl thu miiifortaiie of

vVOlllV iuujyu..j
getting hit hand maabed, while working in

the loggiug camp iai wooa, uU

quently, ia not at work thi week.

A Promised Lecture.

Mr. Lydell Baker, nephew, of Col.

Dobof nroirnri'a famous orator ana""- - ,", 'o,,, . v okfbrave somier, win ue m jhukcud
the middle of May and will give an
aadress on "Three Great American

Statesmen ana the Hiea wnicn repre-

sent." '
Watch the papers for the exact date

and make arrangements to hear one of

the most eloquent orators of the state.

Mr. Baker has a grand subject and
be sure he will say something instruc-

tive and pleasing. .

Letter List.
April 27, 1892.

Rkor. Maude Bachelder, F J
Bake., Mrs Bown, Harry L

add LeviDullard, (ius Chestnut, John
Cole, Dr Mary Cook, Henry
Dickie, R DuMan.Joe
Eades. M Gilbert, Dr J C

Hsrmir, B $Ud?WaiiHoward, V .
I.lnK, cnaa a HUler. J J

Netterberg, S MIm.WK
phlllppl.Ktephen

Skinner, O H QH.nnae llatvtH

h'lTr.lSeorg,
Varnal, Mrs Mary

A chanre of one cent will be made on each

letter given out Hersont calling lor letteri will

pleateaaj wiiou
MINNIE WA9HBURN. P. M.

A Notable Anniversaby.-Tucs-d- ay

was the seventy-thir- d anniver:
mev of the QrOTnUatloit of t.he INunenr
3e.it t)rd Of MO, yellowy. n(

ne urn
lot ge wa instuuteu ui oa"1''1""
AprU by Thos.
Wildey. The first lodge on

the Pacific coast was organized

tt San Franciacoon January 16, 1849, while

farther north Odd Fellowship hsd its
in Salem on December 6, 1852. when

ChemeVsta jtJajb
A fc.'HapHr9v7 "BbTagg is pass-

ing subscription list about Eogen

to procure money to build a Mnn'te
cburcb on Fern flidge, several milee north- -

of fouftein (awiliea, baye raiaea J600, and.

tbeyaskonr citizene o raise ffiUQ, the

baUpoe needed: 'They Inform u that If tbe

church bi buill a Urge number of Qermans

will shortly mora ber from tbe Eaet and

Polk Qganty. .

FOP, pOUSTY CLER.

oe Ware hereby announpef hluuielf

as a candidate for the offloe of countf
clerk of Lann county, Oregon, subjevt

to the decision of the voters M the
polls, on the fltb, 07 June, liO

TUESDAY, APRIL 2i).

Spring flnhts bare opened.
Sterllnir Hill lias left Km Portland

and located at Taconia.
Frank Bucknum. of Portland, ia In

town today 911 business.
Several fiimllles of Immigrant a

rived on today' 1kI trains.
Several Kuti'iie neonle are atteudluir

the picnic at llarrisburg toduy.
Uoutih weather for Ibe furmere who bae

a largo amount of spring groin jet to sow.
Mrs. W. I. Vawter and mother, of

Medford, are vlsitltnr at Julius Gold
smith's.

M. Svarverud. bv his
wife, started on a trip down tho valley
this morning.

Fisher & Watklns will shin a car
load of tine beef cattle to the Portland
market this evening.

lllliim Williams has purchased tho
trucking business of Mr. Swaby, and
win couiinue tne same.

If tbe prouertv owneis want a railroad to
Florence tbey must get in at once and sub-
scribe. Now is the opportunity.

Prosecuting Attorney 8. W. Condon left
on the local ibis alternoon for Cooa coun
ty. Ha will be absent two weeks.

Mrs. II. L. Bates and children went
to Portland on the local this morning,
wnere sue win visit a rew weeks.

Shepherd Coulson, of Grant county, .and
Howard Rainbridge, of Lane county, were
released from tbe peniteutisry Saturday.

I. K. Peter relumed from Junction on
Ibe local tbia alternoon. He reports talk
of new bricks, residences sad other im
provements to be built this summer.

Prlneville Itcvicw: It Is stated that
Roscoe Kuox, of Newsom creek, has
118 lambs from U0 ewes. It is either a
prolific country up there or Mr. Kuox
Is handy with his rope.

Plaindealer: The great New York circus
psssed through ltoseburg Thursday fore-n- ot

n, on its way north. It was formerly
known as McMahcn'a circus, and gave no
performances at ltoseburg, on account of
tbe elevatioo of tbe license required by the
city.

Dr. L. F. Jones arrived in Eugene this
morning and will remain in the oily a few
days visiting relatives sud old acquaintanc-
es. He will then leave lor Southern Cali-
fornia, where be is thinking of locating.
We acknowledge a pleasaut call from tbe
Doctor.

The people's party had speaking at
the Gross school house, two miles
north of Eugene Saturday night.
Several gentlemen spoke. After the
meeting the Sluslaw railroad proposi-silio- n

was explained to the audience,
and immediately eleven out of tho 27

present signed the subscription notes.
Umatilla shcepowners are reported

as Jubilant over the prospects. The
East Oregonlan says that, although
the weather has been very cold this
spring, the owners of most bands re-

port an Increase of 100 or more per
cent In their herds this season. The
yield of wool will be heavy and of ex-

cellent quality.
Roseburg Plaindealer: J. G. Kelley

has finished the work of surveying tho
race track for the Douglas County Ag-

ricultural Association. He has sur-
veyed It In the shnpe of a figure 8, and
by so doing has avoided all the heavy
cuts and tills that would have to be
made should the truck be built in any
other shape. Construction work will
soon be commenced upon it.

Salem Democrat: According to aeclion
thirty-si- x of tbe Australian ballot law lat
Thursday ws the last day for filing nomi-

nations and acceptances for state offices
with tbe secretary of elate. For all tbe
nominations on the democratic and repub-

lican tickets, acceptances are on file, but
some orohibitiou and people's party candi
dates did not report. Nominations, if made
by individual electors, may be filed any
time until tbe fifth of May. which ia the
limitation.

Albany Democrat: On account of the
late rains there are occasionally long face

aeen. It brines up tbe question of how
late spring wheat can be sown and produoe
a good crop. A pioneer farmer tells tbe
Democrat tbat He DM aown It many limes
in May with good results and on one occas-

ion saw wheat sown on June iid, tbat re-

sulted in a fair crop. Put a pin in tbia fact:
Crops never fail here, and when harvest
time cornea there will D "Dusneit 01 waeai
coming out of the separators,

The Oregon Publishing Company
was Incorporated Saturday, with a
capitalization of 113,000, by L. L.
iMcArtnur, J. n. itaiey, kj. o. jacKson,
W. F. Matlock, J. C. Flanders, L. B.
Cox, J. H. Slater, E. D. Boyd, T. .

Beanies, W. W. Thayer, F. A. E.
Starr, A. Bush, J. L. Cowan and J. K.
Weatherford. The object of this com-

pany is to publish newspopers at var-

ious places In the state and to do a gen-e-

nrintlmr and miblishlng business.
Portland will be the principal place of
business.

Salem Statesman: A number of the bop

growers of this vicinity sre making prep-

arations to withstand the ravagea of the
bop louse this yesr by supplying themselves
with qusssla chips which will form a com-

ponent part in a wash for the bop louse.

The wood is a native ot the West Indies
and South America and is shipped in large
nnia in Nw York. Wm. Brown and oth

ers have had a lot of tbe wood shipped here

and after it is sawed into stave lengtba it is

put in a turning lathe and ia converted in-

to chips st tbe Churchill Sash A Door Co'

planing mill.

To Trade. N. R. Gaylord wishes
to trade an organ for a good buggy
horse. Apply at music store on Wil
lamette street.

A DROWNING AT ITI AR8HI lXp.
MBSBri-U- . Or., April

two weeks have elapsed since the three
membera of the orew were

.t iha month nt lha Coouille river.
mm now have to renort the drowning

r r. R Adams and J. It. ferkina in the
r ...11. n. Annl 23 in tha aveninff.
near Parkersbunt. nine mile from the
mouth of the river. They were returning
from Bandoo in a skiff, and it Is said, tuey
were drinking when last seen alive. At the
place where tbey were drowned tbe river is

not verv wide, and since they were both
good swimmers tbe driukjng theory is
.tnathened. The hodv of Perkins was

picked upon near tbe supposed place ot tbe
accident the morning following, but notb-in- n

kB Iimh imo of tha other man when
1UK " "

:iA.n.n l.ff Tiannrfa ara meapar.

tbe telegraph line to Coqaille having gobe

down IO Daiuruaj aigui a lerrium g.
Salim, Or., April 26. After WViofl an

examination of the inserts 'found on hop

vine's in tbe Buena yia'a yards, Professor
Washburn, the entomologist of tbe State
Agricnltuial college at Corvallis, pro-

nounce tbem genuine bop lice.

Otwa
taked a young

hneband. ".tbat can ret a haudaom

spring oveiooat ready mad r for- tl.V while

for a little bit of a Jacket that baa not one-four-th

the goods in it or the work on it of

tbe coat, my wife paja $25? It aeema

to me tbat tbe men who tell ladies' furnish-

ings wib to grow rich faster than Ibe men

who aell gentkmen'a belongings."
l Nwmmr

gov AoMfi -- A- W. Haskell has re-

ceived tbe sole sgeney for Eugene and In
eounty for the cb brsted Medford Vor. He

propoaee aell log it at wholesale and reUil.

He bee Just received a car load of Una ex-

cellent rrodust.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 27.

Political talk iiulct.
Several prisoners lu the Douglas

county Jail.
Fiftv-fou- r casea bave already been docket

ed for the June term of circuit court.
O. P. Griffin rode down town today io

bis buggy. Ue is improving rapidly.

Bev. and Mr. Harry Walk ius left on the
local this moiuing for Yamhill for a week'
visit.

The countv candidates will meet lu
Eugene Saturday and arningo for a
canvass.

Railroad talk is heard on every
hand, but the subscriptions ure light
nevertheless.

Fred Bellman went to Oakluud, where he
la building a couple of brick store rooms, on
the local this afternoon.

Busmen very quiet arouud tbe ooirt
house, which it both disgusting to tbe
oftioen and r porters alike.

Flio litirli wheel letoria law n mower
Is the lighist running mower made.
Call and examine at F. L. Chambers'.

Knox Huston, formerly of this
county, is out lu a card denying that
lie is or Hits been euitor ot tne i riue-vlll- o

News.
Miss Eva Bliralow returned Saturday

night from a six months' visit to Los
Angeles, Oil., where she hud been vis-
iting relatives. , ; ,

Under the Australian ballot law tho
voter must erase, cross or mark out tho
names of the candidates for whom lie
doc not want td vote.

The Walt divorce, ease wilL be compro
mised. W understand thai' Mr Wait will be
allowed to take a divorce, while tbe mother
is given tbe child and alimony.

J. IL Goodman received $250 from
the insurance company for damage to
his building In the reecnt fire, lie is
now having the building repaired.

Jake Clearwater, who livea above Spring
field, waa the owner of tbe bora recently
seen floating down the Willamette river. It
got in the quick aand and drowned.

Roseburg Review: We hsve received a
neatly printed card irom D. S. Consul Bu--

Irk, at bonneoerg, Ueimany, announcing
that he assumed bis offieial duties on April
1st.

Southern Curry Is have a ncwspAper
named the Chetco Harbor Herald.
This with the paper to be published at
l'ort uriora win give Lurry a newspa-
per boom.

Mrs. Jonee, who assisted in the United
Brethren protracted meeting beld bere re-

cently, left tbia morning (or Irving wbtre
abe will preach duringspeoial meetings to be
beld there.

Misses Evalyn and Jean Morgan are
now at Chico. Cal.. where they will
soon finish a course iu stenography and
telegraphy. They will return to i.u-ge-

iu about bIx weeks.
Invitations are out for the marringe

of John Kruusse and Miss Mary Kin
sey. The ceremony will bo perrornicil
at the residence of the bride's mother,
next Wednesday evening.

Lskeview Examiner: There ara over
30,000 bead of abeep in this valley at this
time. A number of sheep men bave driven
their sbtep in bere from the desert for tbe
pnrpose of shearing and lambing. ,

Fred Dunn has been chosen by the
faculty as vuledletorlan of the graduat-
ing class of the state university. It
was a close contest between Slcssrs.
Dunn and Xorrls. An excellent ap-
pointment. (

Hon. R. M. Yeatcb, of Cottage Orove,
democratic nominee for congress, has been
in town today. Many frieoda kept him
busy offering their congratulations. If tbe
people do their duty he will be elected
congressman in June.

If you intend subscribing to the rail-
road subsidy, you should do It at once.
Don't let thu committee have to bore
you a dozen times, as their time Is
valmihle, and they are donating it to
you and thu public for the good of nil.

F. A. FalknuLurg, head ouaul of the
Pacific jurisdiction, Woodmen of tbe World
ie in Eugene and will establish a camp of
that order if sufficient names are obtained.
Tbe order is sooial in its nature and bas
life insurance of Its members aa a main ob-

ject.
Yesterday's Oregonian aaya: Frank Kim-

ball, the young man who was brought from
Eugene by Detective Henry Griffin to

to a charge of robbing bis room-mat-

waived examination in the poiioe court yes-

terday afternoon and was held to await the
action of tbe grand jury under bonds in the
sum of $300.

II. H. Northup, department com-
mander otthe G. A. It for Oregon, has
been presented with a gavel which was
made from the gallows on which Cap-

tain Jack, Boston Charley, Black Jim
ahd Schonchln were hung for the mur-

der of Gen. Canby and Dr. Thomas.
Bandon Recorder: Cant J. Parker

was in town Saturday, trom him we
gathered the information, what the de-

tention of the schooner fleet at this
place means, which is a loss of about

15,000 to the Coquille section of the
county. Two months loss each year
would keep work going on the Jetty till
completed.

A word in lime saves nine. There Is going
to be tronble end delay in tbe Australian
voting . Every worker at tbe noils ought to
bave copies of tbe ticket and the name
numbered so tbat when a man, who don't
know better, Is going to vote, he csn use
the oopy as a memoranda and make bis
mark opposite the number aooording to
copy olbeiwise there will be many a ticket
lost for marking tbe wrong name.

The artesian well tbat was bored as an ex-

periment on the bill west of La Grande baa
regularly afforded a small bat steady sup-

ply of water for nearly two years. It ia
but a six inch hole and flows about 700Q

gallons per day. A pipe has been laid to a
residence near by and it affords an ample
amount of water for household purposes,
and the anpplv bss been regular through all
seasons. There is sufficient wat r to top-pl- y

several addilional taiailiet. Tbe ' plan
of providing a general supply for Lai Grande
by means of artesian.wellg hi been aban-

doned at least for tb present,

La Grande Gazette: The coinmunl-t- v

is in deen sympathy with the faml- -

lv of P. H. lurrv. who mourns the
uutiineh; death of a daugh
ter, WIUCII oceurn-- iim.uuiijt mwu,
The child was playing on a pile of lum-

ber near the house when in some man
ner the pile toppled over,- - burying her
underneath. Assistance hurried to the
rescue as quickly as possible, but it was
found the Injuries were beyond, the
power of medical aid, and. after a lapse
of about an hour life was extinct. '1 he
direct cauJ of deatn w.as injuries re--nl

vul liitpriittllv. The funeral, which
was attended by a large concourse of
friends of the family, toon ptace on
Wednesday.

.
V.vnrsn TH8 MAKKE-twA- Al-

bauy firm l.iu ,lie following announc-meu- V

m the ipersof that city: 'Make
the following reductions in sugar for
cash: Itt lbi. of dry granulated for
tl.00, 18 lbs. of extra C white for 1.W),

20 lbs. extra C gulden for H.OO, K
irene can discount auil akH.. Look
at tbe price lit hi this, paper (or evi-

dence ill the fact-- .

Oasoo tyiicogKm, Th tbUd aaaual
convention ol tbe Urgo Uruggieta' aseoct

ation will be held M ,luj oa J,une 7th,
kin and Jan.

Tbe Daut Gbasp delivered al jour dooi

(or 20 cents a week or 75 cent per month.

TMiit:viTii:.
Wlllougliby, dentist.
Welch clubs at Hollowsy's,
D. Linn k Son, furniture and undertak-

ing.

If you want a Jnit of olotbei or s pair of
pantaloon go to Davis, tbe tailor, lie guar-
antees satisfaction and low prices.

Eugene flour at Henderson's.
AlUiny Hour at Henderson's.
Medford flour at Henderson's.
Junction Hour at Henilerson'ri.
You pays your money and you takes

your ehokv.
Get In the swim and chew "Whole

Hog."

If you are ii democrat, lie a democrat
ehew Wiuilk lltHi, or none,
The liesl tolmcco in the market is

"Brown's Natural Leaf."
Chris Marx hns reduced the price of allur-

ing at bis sbop to 1.1 cents,

The Minnesota Hotel has been
and refurnished. Terms fl per

duv. Only one block from the depot.
All white help.

Dr. Smiley is prepared to attend to all
calls from tbe couutry and will make thut
part of hia practice a specialty.

Nolls and barb wire are down. Now
Is the time to buy at

F. L. ClIAMIIKKH.

Join Holloway's watch and jewelry clubs,
he is the originator of tbem iu Eugeue, a
perfectly aafe aud very profitable way of
buying what you want. Cull and investi-
gate it.

W. nolloway has just received some new
designs in watch cases. Call and aee tbem.
tbe largest and most aelect stock iu Eu-

gene.
Money to loan on improved farms for a

term of years at a reasonable rate of inter-

est by McClauahan k Butler.
Butterlck patterns on hand. Best

Wall paper. Artists materials,
Eugene Book Store.

Parties wishing to sell timber tribu-
tary to McKenzie, Willamette, Slus
law, Smith river and Mohawk enquire
of W. C. Bailey, care Joel Ware, Eu-
gene, Oregon.

To Trade.

For a small piece of land near Eu
genea tine horse, two seat carriage,
dog curt and two or tliree lieait ot ctu- -

tie. For further Information Inquire
at tho Guard olllee.

Estbat Notics. Strayed fiom my place
2 miles north of Eugone, about threo weeks
ago, one black filly, i years old aud one
bay horse with small split'on one ear. Any
person Inrnishlng Information ot ineir
whereaboula or returning tbe same will be
liberally rewarded. AddTesrs Robt Patte- -

son, fcugene, uregon.

A Fight.

Dally Ouertl, April .

This afternoon alsiut 12..I0 o'clock
John RoliertB entered the saloon of C.
Hodes and struck Peter Ruuey over
head, without any warning whatever,
with a heavy loaded cane. The blow
fell Mr. Runey to the Door, cutting the
scalp Just abovo tho forehead. Then
llooerts attempted to siriKe ituucy
again but Johnny Weber, the bar-
keeper, prevented tho same by throw- -

lug iloDeris to tne ttoor. in tno tan
lioberts cut his chin somewhat. The
ever alert Charley Witter, now a con-

stable by tho grace of tho people of
North Eugene precinct, and formerly
policeman of the city, came on tho
scene and landed said Roberts In the
county Jail. A charge of assault with
a dangerous wenKn has been entered
against him in Justice Kinsey's court,
and lie will probably be irlven an ex
amination : this evening. Roberts
when under tlie influence of liquor,, Is
ouarrelrtoine and treacherous, and con
tinually committing some uct ot vio-

lence. He is deserving of a severe pen
alty. Runey cays that ho had no
previous diltlculty with the
man and Is at a loss
to know why ho struck him. Both
the men cnlled physiciaus and had
their wounds sewed up.

PailvQiiard. Anrll 27.

FiNKP $50 and Costs. John Rolierts
who assaulted Peter Runey with a
cane, appeared before Justice Kinsey
this morning and plead guilty to
simple assault. Ho was fined $00 and
costs. Not having any funds he Is
boarding with 1 jme county in tne ucti

Notice to Teachers.

The next reirulur mmrterlv tmMicex--

aminatlon of teachers for certlllcTttes to
teach In the public schools of Lane
county, will commence at the court
house in .bugeno on Wednesday, .'itiuy
11, 1802, at 1 o'clock p. m. A prompt
attendance at the hour or coiumeniv- -
ment la required, as none can enter (lie
examination after it has begun.

i)ated April 2H. mz
A. W. Pattkuhos,

Co. Supt,

Keal Estate Trausters.

KL'OKNK.

A F Ham to T J McCubbins, lot 5,
blk 'l, Nheiton's ad;

J J McDonald to 1) A I'alne, lot o,
blk 2, Hhelton's ad; $Xft.

comas oboti.
Jerry Ratty to Hugh Boren, V, of tbe E

V, lot 2, block 1, Shield' addition; $225.
Jimonoa.

T A Milliorn to W S Campbell, lota 1, 3

and 3. block 11, Milliorn'a second addition;
$175.

Please Settle.

Having disposed of my grocery busi
ness I hereby irlve notice to those In
debted to me that the same must lie
Mettled immediately. The hooks can
lie found at Prof. Wllllaiiis'fifllceirp- -

Btuirs la tHethrlsiuan iiloeK.
W. P. FInllKK.

Seattle, April 25. Frank Lee, foor
months old. died io a mvaterious wsy yes
terday, and tbe coroner will probably be
called upon to settle tbe cause ol tne in
fsnt't taking, off. His mother is. a baud
tome woman, and some time ago, under an
assumed name she adverti-e- d for and secured
a baby. Shortly alter, abe sued U. L. Les-

lie, a prominent mining man, for seduction
under the promise of marriage. He induced
ber to withdraw tbe suit by many soft prom-

ises, but failing to keep tbem, ibe aued
him again for $10,000, claiming that the
bad borne a boy child to biin. The woman
claims tbat tbe phyaiuian wbo attended ber
will twear tbat the is the mother of the
babe, bat lb doctor keep still tongue,
and wUI not talk. Now the baby is dead,
and shortly Mrs. Lee's damage suit will
come up for trial.

A New Brick. In another place
bids are asked by T-- Hendricks for
the construction of a brick building.
The promised building, which Is for
Mr E. (Jonser, for w horn Mr. Hen-

dricks is aifcnt, will bo built on the
corner i( N intlt and Uik streets oppo-
site- RJilnAJiart's theatre. It will be 40

X 10U feet ami two stories high. The
lower floor will be diviM Into two
store rooms, which may be useU
together, while the upper story will t
left ia one room for une a hlL Hie
pbiua were prviiinx! by W. V. Cam-- l

H, aikJ i ii" o bo seen at the
First National bank.

if
The Leaders.

CNIOM FHICKS.

Granulated sugar IT, Vs.... .$1.00
white bx Ciuimr'Jtl " .... . I IK)

OoldenC " 21 . 1 00
D " 21 ' .... . 100
Muhcavado " 2- " .... . 1 U0

Good ti a per lb . .20
Choice tea, 3 lbs for . 100
Aruuckle s cuflue, per u,
10 Bis lard I 25

.03
All Flour per sack 1 15
1 B) gooj baking ponder .15
Lsrgo cans of iuin or jelly ,10
Good pruues .15
1 doz tnmblc m .rm
10 piece decorated toilet set 2 50

The reason we can and will undersell all

competitors is that we belong to a combi-

nation called "Heaters," and while our
prices are below regular wholesale prices,
we have tbe welfare of the dear people con-

stantly in view. We would call especial

atteution to our mummotb stock of crock- -

ery, glassware, lamps aud lamp stock which
(or ibe next 30 days will go at a sacrifice fur
cssh or good prompt, paying customers.
We not only sell goods for less thsn any of

our competitors but give more toward build

ing tbe Siuslaw R, R, than the whole lot
combined. Don't fail to get our prices
from the

Friends of tbe People,
Smith k IUi.l.

P. S. Don't forget our teas and coffees
are atill without a rival.

LUIERAL CITIZENS.

List of Those Subscribing $1,000
and Over.

Dally Guard, April 'Jfi.

U to threo o'clock this afternoon
the following persons were suliscrllers
to the Siiislaw railroad subsidy fund
in sums of f 1,000 aud over. This list
should and must yet contain a iiuiulicr
of other citizens equally able to glvo
corresimnding amounts:
A O llovov $5000
Geo M Miller 2500
II N Cockcrllne 2500
J F Atherton 2000
First National Bank lono
TG Hendricks 10(H)

(1 R Chrisman loot)
W L Dyslnger 1000

J W Johnson Woo

Scott McMurray km

P A JtUllKlll 1(100

E O Smith 1000

J. L. Page's Cash Prices.

17 Bis gianulated sugar $1 00
10 " Extra C augar.. II00
20 " Golden 0 sugar 1 00
22 " D sugar 1 00
Eugene flour, per sack 1 15
Springfield Hour, per sack.. 1 16

U cans tomatoes 100
10 cans corn 100
(I cans table peaches..., 100
1 lb can baking powder, .20
12 lb box soda .CO

Dally Guard, April 27.

Takkn to tub Asylum. Mrs. J. M.
Hendricks was cismiued before Medical Et
aminers Drs. T. W. Harris and L. W.
Biown and Judge Scott this morn iua and
adjudged insane. Sheriff Noland took the
unfortunate lady to tbe asylum on this
morning's local train. This is a very sad
case. Declining health Is the osuse of bei
mental troubles. Mr. Hendricks ha hsd
her treated in San Francisco, Portland and
Eugene, spending large sums of money dur
ing tbe past two or three years, but without
Helping ner mind, lie Las tbe sympathy
of tbe entire commnuity, who bone that
Mra. Uendriok' mind will be fully restored,

Dally Guard, April a).

SltrsLAW Railroad. And atill tbe sub
scription committee fa out working hard
for the railroad subsidy. A few of our peo
ple are now raisins their previous sub-
tion, which makes tbe situation look a little
more cheerful. Every on. abould subscribe
every cent possible on the first application,
for it has a good effeot on others. Also.
remember tbat tbe soliciting committee are
gentlomsn and have only a like Intereat with
tbe public in common iu aeeing tbe road
built. Do nr. growl at tbem, for tbey
are working tne best tbey know bow to se
cure an enterprise tbat will do muoh for tbe
upbniiding ol the oonntry and town.

Thvino to Ehcapk. The two horse
thieves In the county Jail are eontlnu
ally trying to escaiie from the old den.
Tuesduy Deputy Sherlll" Croner
found thut they hail cut off the heads
of several rivets In their cell, and were
arranging to escape. No tools, wjth
which they did tho work could bo
found. They are tough customers, and
would scruple at nothing to ell'cct an
escape.

Cebtivicatks Filed. The following can-
didates of the Peoples' party filed certifi-
cate of nomination Wednesdny: W. U,
Spaugb, state senator; It. P. Caldwell, treas-
urer; John L. Brady, sheriff; A. A. Foster,
clerk, Tbe county convention nominated
George Jordan for clerk but he declined
and Mr. Foster waa nominated in his stesd.
The petitions were signed by from 60 to 55
voters of Junoiion, Richardson, Long Tom
and Cbesber precinots.

Ri'iHt You Am. The Corvallit Times,
an independent paper, in lbi issue of April
'20th, asys: Geo. A. Dorris, of Eugene, Ibe
democratic candidate for prosecuting attor-
ney for this judioial district, ia on exhibi-
tion in Ibis city. He is small in stature,
but a hesvy weight in legal attainments and
will be a terror among dim iuals, if elected
next June. Ue is pleasant and prapotese
ing and will make friends during the can-va- s.

Row at Lzuawon. Albany Herald: A

row occurred at Lebanon Monday evening
between tbe circus employes and about
twenty boys wbo wanted lo remain to see the
concert without purchasing tickete. Tbe
cirens crowd put lbs boys out, but their
bekt rider bad such a swollen eye that he
could scarcely perform bis feat in this city
yesterday.

$100 to $1 Portland Idilly Telegram:
The people of Iiiw county arc Interest-
ed in a projtive rullrond to Siuslaw
bay. But It is claimed tliat tho pres-

ent Oregon congressman has a favorit-
ism for Cists Imy. He owns some
ground over there, aud Coos buy gets
about one hundred dollars to SuihIuw's
one.

Delegates. Spencer Butte ))- - Ho, 0,
I O. U V. of Eugene on Tuesday evening
elected J.J. Walton, G. N. Frazer and A.

8. Mct'lure delegate to the grand lodiio

that meets al Aniotia about the middle of
May.

Pally Guard. AprU jr..

Fobs Cam Mo. John Stewart will
ahip four inure ears bf cattle In Jres D.
Carr, Asbland this svauiaig. This will fin-

ish Uit cooUaa. -

LOOKS M0UB FAVOttA

A Muss Meeting to Be Held at the
Court House Friday Evening.

tin: m iihdv .TirsT lit iiaisko.
Dally Guard, April 28.

The soliciting committee Is doing no-
ble work for the Hliislaw railroad muI
sidy. A nuinlier of our public- spirited
citizens have ulreiuly raised their first
subscriptions' and wo will stnto right
hen, that nearly everyone will havo to
do likewise to assure thu success of the
enterprise. Then, all who huvo not
yet "iilHfrllieil will havo to como for-
ward and trlvo frood liberal sulrrli-tioii- s.

By Mlmd stiliserlptlons, weoo
not menu' I cent iiihhi your tu.xuhlo
property, but ten per cent. Nothing
less will raise tho required amount.

At a Joint meeting lost evening of tho
executive and soliciting committees,
tho following additional gentlemen
were npimiutcd solicitors: T, (. Hen-
dricks. F. 11. Dunn, S. II. Friendly
J. I). Matlock mid J. B. Harris.

1 1 was a I At agreed to call a muss
Hurting of the roM-rt- owners mid
business men of Ktigeue, at thu Court
House, tomorrow evening, at 7i'10
o'clock, prompt, totlcviso means to se-

cure the subsidy. I't every nmn In-

terested In the ndvitnivinciit of the
city and countv ho present, and there-
by show their interest iu tills great un-
dertaking.

Boys will not lie admitted to the
room and iloorkccers will be on duty
to enforce this order.

Again we say, uttend the meeting
tomorrow evening.

THURSDAY, APRIL 28.

Join Hollowny's clubs.
(let tho latest novels at Holloway's

circulating library.
Send to or call on E. J. Frasier for one

of biscirmilais descriptive of bla latest and
greatest bargain.

Posters art up announcing the stieak- -
Ing of 1 Ion. J. II. Weaver, to take place
In Eugene on May 12th.

W. I lollowav's clubs are a success.
He has already a luru'o membership
and they are hero to stay permanently.

The precinct oflltvin are filing their
certificates) of nomination. They have
until ten days prior to tho election to
llle said Instruments.

W. Holloway is tbe only jeweler tbat
carries a full line of watchea of all grade
and makes. He has twice the atock of any
others, aud can belter please you.

The Oregon Blood Purifier is Na-
ture's own remedy, and should bo used
to the exclusion of all other medicines
iu nil discuses of tho stomach, liver
and kidneys.

Spokane Chronicle: It Istinderstood
that if Van Houten secures thu straight
republican nomination. Chamberlain
will run as an liiilcHii(ient candidate
for mayor. Should this como to pass
wu have It from the most reliable au-

thority that Mr. Van Houten will
surely bo knocked out.

Hood River Glacier: A force of sixty
men are engaged In cutting stone at
the Locks, and if another appropria-
tion is made available this summer, an
immense amount of work will be done.
Mr. Wiley, the siiM'rlutetident, showed
us a piece of wall, niado of cut stono
and concrete, over ;HK) feet long and 40
feet high, that was laid last fall in Just
thirty days.

Lawn mowers, $1.00 at F. L. Cham-
bers'.

Subscribe to the railroad fund.
Roseburg has a ten pin alley.
Carpetsl I CttrpeUl at D. Linn k Son 'a.
D. Linn k Son, tor furniture, carpets an J

undertaking.
Team are banting tha mud from Eighth

street, just west of Willamette.
By going to Holloway's you can get

all thu latest novels to rcud.
If tho people of Eugene do their duty

the subsidy will bo raised. Remember
this.

Fresh garden seed of all kinds ill
bulk. Hand wheel hoes, etc, at F. L.
Chambers'.

Jenkins & ltohror moved their
butcher shop today Into their new
quarters near tho corner of Olive and
nth streets. Tho new shop Is neatly
fitted ii j).

Now there Is an umbrella trust. If
Its Intentions were to trust us with um-
brellas all would bo forgiven, but Its
aim Is liko that of every other trust to
plunder tho people under a form of
law.

Tbe centennial celebration of the discov-
ery of the Columbia river, May 11, 18'J2,
lo be held at Astoria, May 10th, 11th and
12th, promises to be a very successful affair
and worthy of attendance. The committee
in charge bf the affair are doing all possi-
ble to make tbs event a suocess.

Frank Sklpworth returned to hlrf
homo tit Lebanon today,

Hon. Bi J. Pengra, of Springfield,
wus In town this afternoon.

E. L. Thorp, of tbe Cottage Grove Lead-
er, made ua a pleasant oall last evening.

George and Mrs. Noland returned to
their home at Astoria this morning.

Frank Alley, who baa been working at
Victoria, B. 0 i in Eugene, visiting rela-
tives and friend.

Hon. J. B. Condon, of Tho Dulles,
Is visiting his brother, Prof Thos. Con-
don, in this. ,

W. O. Day and family, of Fall Creek
precinct, leavo Monday night for
llornhrook, Cal., where they expect to
locate permanently.

Dr. L. D. Brown enmo down from
the Myrtle Creek mines this morning,
He reports work progressing favorably
In the mines and on the ditch.

Mr. John Henley, accompanied by
Mrs. L. G. Adair, went to Portland oil
the local this morning. Before return-
ing to Eugene they will go toNewberg,
where Mr. Henley will Inspect the site
where the Society of Frleuds will locate
their yearly meeting house. There are
less than a dozen of these In the United
States and are places where tho peoplo
of this denomination asscmblo once
each year In a large meeting, hence one
thing more to attract peoplo from the
various state to Oregon. Mr. Henley
Is from Indiana where ho Is a promi-
nent member of tho Society of Friends,
a settlement of which reside, near New-ber- g.

There was a rumor about town this
morning savs the Portland Telegram
that Mrs. (leorgo 11. Williams, dis-
couraged by the death of Mrs. Harry
Throckmorton, had "received ft call
from tho Lord to go back lntosociety."
As this was a matter of such vital

to the welfare of the common-wealt- h,

a reporter interviewed Mrs.
Williams upon the subject. "We have
!ccn told, Mrs. Williams, that you
have received a communication from
the Iird directing you to go back into
society and would like to know If there
Is any truth In tho ruinof.'" "The
devil Is still lying and I do not pay
any attention t-- his lies." "I beir
your pardon?" "I said that the devil
Is still Ivluc and I don't puy any atten-
tion to his lies," and then followed
ripplimr, latitrb, which denoted com-
plete triumph over thu world, tho tlesli
and the ilevlL


